It’s well known that WITC offers career-focused associate degree programs, technical diplomas, short-term certificates, customized training, and a wide array of courses for personal or career enhancement.

Yet, many are unaware of the student life on WITC’s campuses. Weekly activities, yearly initiatives and various program-related clubs help students connect with classmates, and develop great leadership skills and participate in service learning opportunities—all while having fun.

**Campus Activities Board**
The Campus Activities Board (CAB) is made up of students who plan, organize, advertise, and set up a variety of events that will appeal to students of all ages. Most events occur during the lunch-hour to allow more students to participate. From jugglers, comedians and cookouts, to speakers on serious topics — as well as musicians and other evening social events — CAB offers entertainment for every taste. As a bonus, each student gets a CAB card, which is punched and entered into prize drawings.

**Intramural Sports**
For those looking to take part in sporting events, some of WITC’s campuses offer intramural sports for men and women throughout the year. These sports include flag football, volleyball, basketball and softball, and provide a great way to get some exercise and meet new people.

**Student Senate Association**
Students who want to have a say in decisions that affect them and be involved in planning and organizing campus-related activities can have a voice through Student Senate. This organization is open to all students who work together with faculty, staff and administration to help create a student-centered environment. Every meeting ends with an open-floor discussion, so students can voice their concerns on any topic. Active students learn parliamentary procedures, assume leadership roles and gain valuable social skills — achievements that students record on their resumes. Students may even become involved in the Wisconsin Technical College System Board or the Wisconsin Student Government.

“Over the last two years I have had the opportunity to represent the students of WITC at WSG. It has been a great experience and I am passionate about it.” Rachel Weyers

Rachel Weyers, a WITC-Rice Lake student, had been a Wisconsin Student Government (WSG) representative for two years, and is now president of the organization.

**Community Involvement**
Some of the events are open to and involve the community, such as Operation Santa, Adopt-a-Highway, special concerts, or fundraisers, blood mobile and voter registration.

**Campus Clubs**
For most degree programs at WITC there is a club. If not, students are encouraged to organize a new one. The clubs each have an advisor and go on field trips, complete community service projects, hold fundraisers, attend conventions, and participate in state and national competitions.